
THE TRANSIT OF YENUS.

AXS1TEJIS TO COJtJtESI'OXDEXTS Jtl
AVMCTIXO T1J1S EVLXT.

WHAT IS MEANT BY THE TRANSIT OF

VEN"S-T- HE REASON WHY SO MUCH IM

PORTANCE IS ATTACHED TO THE TRAN
SIT-U- OFTEN IT OCCURS AND OTHER
FACTS CONCERNING IT.
Since our bright, heavenly visitor, theccmet,

closed his nocturnal exhibition of nebulous
splender, for the purpose of making a more
brilliant display before other spectators 01 me
earth, and then disappear in space for ages,

and perhaps forever from the 6lght of the
world, the public mind has 6eized upon the ap- -

rjroachinir transit of our beautiful evenuyt ana
morning star with considerable enthusiasm and

interest. The transit of Venus will make the
year ol 1S74 and the 8th day of December im-

perishable in the annals of scientific history,

and is expected to work out greater results for
astronomical calculations than any event since
the discovery of grarution by Newton or tne
famous formula of Ecplcr, which has done bo

much for the interest of astronomy.

WHAT DOES THE TRANSIT MEAN I

The phenomenon above alluded to is the
passage of the planet Vcnui between the earth
and the sun in such a position with rcganl to
the orbit of the earth that Venus will be seen
by the Keen observer iu certain parts of the
world as a small, round, dark spot flitting
across the face of the sun, an event not half so
interesting to witness by the aid of the tele-

scope as are the raged edces and varying
forms of the solar spots, still the results which
scientific men hope to obtain from this tran-
sition will surpass In importance any astro
nomical discovery of the age. This flitting of
the little uarK oo'ect across tna uisc 01 tne
sun is called the transit of Venn- -, the import-
ance of which event, in a scientific point of
view, may be judged from the fact that It af-

fords astronomers the best means of meas-
uring the real distances of the heavenly bodies,
and of ascertaining their m eight and dimen-
sions. It makes the passage through this ap-

parent sea of fire in the space of something
less than six hours, leaving no trace behind,
and producing, so for as would appear to the
casual observer, no appreciable effect of any
kind. The observations of the astronomer aie
to be carefully made during the ingress, tran-
sit and egress of the planet, and from the re-

sults of these observations it is believed that
the science of astronomy will be able to com-
pute the distance and weight of each heavenly
bo4jr which forms a psxt of cur solar system.

The first observation made of this important
occurrence was through tbe remarkably devised
plan o! the famous llalley, whom both the
world of science and letters delight to honor.
While this eminent astronomer was stationed
aiSt. Helena for the puipoe of observing and
cataloguing stars south ol the equator, he took
observations of the passage of Mercury across
the sun's disc, and from the results of his work
he felt satisfied that such an accurate observa-
tion and measurement of the transit of Venus
could be secured that would yield a definite
determination of the distances of the sun from
the earth. He kniw th.it the next transit
would occur in the eir 1701, but be had no
hopes of living to witness the phenomenon;
nevertheless, in the interests of science and
progress, he set himoC.f assiduously at work
performing all the preliminary calculations for

i urins, as far as it w a- - iiusible, the proper
ol itions when the time arrived for the
tra' sit.cn

THE TPtV'T O- - 17(11.

At the approach of the ' in December,
17i 1, the scientific worn! became enthusiastic,
anl the dovernmeut np'iroprf ted liberal aid
and supplies to perfect th" oKsci vations in diJ
fere nt portions of the wcrld w here the event
was visible. One bu-ie- and twenty positions
were selected, and tl e jrreflt and important
problem was about to be colred, wJien an

diihculty arose, rbcckln'f the observa-
tions materially and disappointing many
anxious scientific r.uuds that bad labored for
years to make the i redound to the en-

lightenment and proirn-s--
, of science. They

hoped to seize the moirrnt of the contact of
tie two bodies- without crrrr, but they w ere
thwarted. While the in lie hiack orb was ap- -
proacbiui the ...nular ed-.- or the sun's disc,
and at onlj to tl ir's of its own diameter
from the glowing ai c, a dark streak inter-
posed itself Ixtwee'i iln two objects like a
wedge Immeu.ately tlie circular edges ol
both orbs turned or appeared to flatten back.
Tl ere seemed to be a c'jc k in the planet's
rro-rres- which lasted for twelve or nlteen
seconds' duration. Then came un apparent
struireie as of collidim oodles, wntcn was lot
lowed by a sudden spring forward as it were,
and the planetary uc tv.. seen wen on
to the sun s surface, mown,- - regularly across.
This unfortunate pLcuu-- c .iua appeared to all
tbe otseners. ani n.ti.li.riai the important
calculations of tbe tli'-i-- ic of the solar orb
from the earth of great uu.i rtainty .

Again, in 17C0, tLe transit occurred, and as
full and complete ai ranrrenents were made as
upon the former occas-nn- , hut again, the same
evil appeared, rtmanlii., fur twenty seconds.
TbiS made the calculations more uncertain
than before; tbe rexult piacing tbe distance of
tbe sun at e7,BJU,7eo miles irom tne cartn. in
fart, there 'i4 oot appear UT material
Improvement in these observations on Cassini's
estimate of over a century and a half before,- -

which placed the instance at 8",uuu,uuu miles.
This phenomenon, it has been maintained, was
due to an interference of light in the observa-
tions and also to the Imperfection in the lenses,
but now it is expected that by delicate
manipulation of our greatly improved instru-
ments, assisted by the science of photography
and the power of the spectroscope, this diff-
iculty wdl be overcome, and the most import-
ant results be obtained.

now oftev it octss.
In 1C31, as Kepler had "di-ted, a transit of
eaus occurred, tlthou- -l it was not witnessed,

owing to the want of facilities. This
was followed by another in 1639, which was
observed quite generally throughout Europe,
but owing to the u.ssJ"cicnt knowledge of this
now gigantic science, aud the want of artificial
assistance, no measures were taken to secure
the great ends for hich the votaries o Gastron-
omy are struggling The next transit
occurred in 1701, again in 1761 a
fact which shows conclusively that the transits
of Venus occur in pairs eigLt years apart.
There can only be one pair to a century, and it
has Wn estimated that there will be some cen-
turies in which no transit at all will happen.

TBE COMING TRANSIT.

wi'l take place on the 8:h of December next,
and all that learning, industry, wealth aud
skill can do to secure the best results for
science is being done. The different nations of
the world, according to their facilities and cir-

cumstances, are making preparations to ob-

serve the transit. Already several expeditions
have sailed for the South Indian ocean and
Various other points on the southern and north-
ern continents. Russia will occupy stations to
tbe number of twenty seven, which will extend
from the Kamtschatka to the borders of the
Black sea. England has already secured five
stations, and will send individual' parties, with
complete equipments, to occupy them. The
French Government has appropriated (30,000
for carrying on the work, uerqany Is, making
extensive preparations, and will lend Tour or
more parties for the special purpose of making
heliometrical observations to Japan. Chin and
some of the South sea Islands The United
Btates Government n sponded liberally to the
call of science by appropriating the handsome
sum of $150,000, whi h will enable the com-m- is

siqri to occupy eight or nine different
fojjowln parties and stations having

been selected? -
Wladivastock, Siberia, Professor A. Hall, U.

8. A.. Nagasaki, Japan, i'eorge Davidson, U.
8. Coast Survey, Peking, China, Professor
James C Watson, of Ann Arbor, Michigan;
Craxet's island, South Indian ocean. Captain
Raymond, U. S. A : Kerzuelan island, South
Indian ocean, Lieutenant Commander Oeore
P Ryan, TJ. 8. N-- ; Hobart Town, which U the
only satisfactory station in the southern hemi-
sphere, will be occupied by Professor William
Barkness.U. 8. N.: Hew Zealand, Professor
C. H. Peters, of Clinton, JTew York; this It a
Tery favorable point. Chatham island, South
Pacific ocean, Edwin Smith, U. 8. Coast Sur-
vey, with A. Scott, assistant. Several of these
parties are under way, in the steamship Swa-tar- a,

to their respective stations, with ample
facilities for making as accurate observations
as the parties of any othergovernment interest-
ed in the great event. The transit cannot be
witnessed in the United States, owing to the
relative position of the earth and tun.

TIH XEXT TRANSIT
will occur In 1832, Just six years, five months
and two days after we have passed through the
fiery yet glorious ordeal of our centennial cele-
bration. This will afford ample time for un-
strung nerves to become rested, and the rav-
ages of patriotic disdpatlon to have passed
away, and our exhausted treasury to recuper-
ate sufficiently at least to again generocly re-
spond to the call of science, should it again be
compelled to ask us for aid In advancinsj the
great interests of progress and learning.

FUNERAL.
The funeral of Wm. J. Lowe, a young and

promising merchant of this city, took place
from his mother's residence yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Th body vrai conveyed
from the house to 8L Patrick'a church, --where
Solemn High Macs was celebrated end a ser-
mon preached bv Rct. Father Keane. There- -
mains were then conveyed to their final rest-
ing place, Glenwood cemetery, followed by a
large numbir of the friends of the deceased.

DIVORCE.
Mattie J, Tompkins obtained ft divorce yes-

terday from Daniel P. Tompkins in the special
term of the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia. ThA frrniiTu. nf tfca dtrnrca wn.... ,.,- - ZaZ'TTT ,".Z.J""" "

MfavijiU5i BB'lue.jcIiK--.-
,

THE PROBATE COURT.

THE WILL OF THE LATE
LENOX FILED.

In the Probate Court yesterday morning the
following will of the late Walter Lenox was
filed and partially proven, and a citation was
ordered to issue to tbe kin and sister, Mrs.
Simpson, to show cause why the will should
not be admitted to probate:

I, Walter Lenox, of the city of Washington,
do hereby make and pronounce this to be my
last will and testament. I give to Julia Simp-
son, daughter of my nephew, Thompson P.
Simpson, of the city of Washington, my writ-
ing desk, my eiit in years past to my sister
Julia. I give to Lenox W.Simpson, son of my
saia nepnew, the lamiiy uiDle, oequeatneo. 10
me by my father, brought by my grandfather,
Walter Lenox, from Scotland. I cive to Lucy
Brown, daughter of my niece, Mary Brown, of
me city oi Alexandria, my goia wcu, woa
was a gift from my mother. I give to Glenn
Brown, son of mv said niece Mary, the Bible
presented to me when mayor of the city of
Washington by tbe teachers ana pupus ot one
of tbe school districts of the city of Washing-
ton. I give to William Brown, son of my said
niece, the likeness of Gen. A.T. Jackson.

I give and devise unto Reginald Feudall, of
me ciiy oi v asningion, nis neirs ana assigns,
the following piece of ground in said city, being
the western twenty-fiv- e feet front on north E
street of lot numbered two, in square S17 and
running back with said front 100 feet. also, all
that part of lot 3, in said square, being a part of
me rear oi saia lot running north is feet; lrom
east to west 19 feet to a public alley 12 feet
wide, embracing tbe line of measurement on
said alley connecting the two said points, with
the appurtenances thereto, upon the following
trusts: to" sell the said premises upon such
terms of cash and credit as he or they may
deem necessary and proper, and upon lull pay
ment of the purchase money therefor convey
the said premises to the purchaser or pur-
chasers, their heirs and assigns, by good and suf-
ficient deeds; and apply tbe proceeds thereof
as follows: Firstly, in payment of all my debts,
my funeral expenses, the cost of a sufficient
and appropriate burial site at the Rock creek
church cemetery, and of a plain granite
memorial, which shall not exceed in cost
five hundred dollars. Secondly, to John
Thornton,(colored,) a faithful, worthy servant
of the Lenox family, his executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, one thousand dollars.
Thirdly, pay to Dr. James C. Hall five hun-
dred dollars, with the suggestion that he may
apply it in suchftnanncr as may now and then
recall to his memory my grateful recognition
or his constant ana aislnterestea tnenasnip.
Fourthly, pay to Miss Georgie Romney, step-
daughter of J. W. Payne, one thousand dol-

lars. Fifthly, pay to Miss Harriet Hamlin and
Miss Jane Hamlin, daughters of Joseph Ham-
lin, of the city of Washington, two hundred
and fifty dollars each, the survivor at the time
of my death to receive the full sum of five
hundred dollars. Sixthly, pay the residuo of
said proceeds, in equal proportion, to the insti-
tutions located in the city of Washington
known as Providence hospital, the Protestant
Orphan Asylum and St. Vincent's Orphan
Asylum, and in the event that, by reason of
death, the saia personal ocquesis snan iau
(expressly excepting the bequest to John
Thornton and his representatives) tbe same
shall be distributed in equal proportions Be-

tween the institutions above named.
I give and devise unto Reginald Fendall,

above named, his heirs and assigns, the piece
of ground known as part of lot So. one, in
square iu, in me ciiy oi v asningion, i renting
twenty-seve-n feet ten Inches on Pennsylvania
avenue, and running back to C street north,
formerly belonging to my sister, Julia Keep,
deceased, with the appurtenances thereto, upon
the following trust that he or they shall collect
and receive the rents and profits thereof, and
after the payment of all taxes, general and
special, Insurance and necessary repairs, divide
and pay over the proceeds thereof in equal pro
portions to my niece, Mrs. aiary mown, oi
Alexandria, vinnma. ana aiise aiary renaaii.
daughter of Philip R. Fendall, deceased, of the
city of Washington, their hcirg and assigns;
and upon the further trust that he or they,
within tnree years oi my decease, or at any
time within the three years from my decease, as
shall seem advantageous, sell and dispose of
said lot and premises upon such terms ot cash
and credit as he or they deem best, and upon
full payment ol the purchase money therefor
convey tbe said premises oy sunicient aeea to
the purchaser or purchasers thereof, their heirs
and assigns, and shall divide and pay over the
proceeds or sale, as the same may oe reamed,
in equal proportions between the said Mary
Brown and the said Mary Fendall, their heirs
and assigns , and in the event of the decease of
the said Mary Drown oeiore my aeatn, tnen
bcr said Interest to her children hereinbefore
named then living, their heirs and assigns ; and
in the event of tbe death of the said Miss Mary
Fendall before my decease, then her said inter-
est to my niece Mary, if living, and if deceased
to her said children, their heirs and assigns,
subject especially to the payment of a certain
debt of $2,000 due by me, secured by a mort-
gage upon a lot of ground in tbe Twenty-fourt- h

ward of the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
on the north side of Sycamore street and east
side of Preston street, fifteen feet in front on
Sycamore street, and running back on Preston
street seventy-fiv- e feet.

I hereby constitute and appoint Reginald
Fendall (trustee above named) executor of
this my last will sua miomtui.

In testimony hereof I have hereunto set my
hand and seal this thirty-fir- st day of October,
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and
seventy-thre- e, revoking and annulling all for-
mer wills by me heretofore made, ratifying and
confirming this and none other to be my las
will and testament.

Walter Lenox.
Signed, sealed, published and declared by

Walter Lenox, the above-name- d testator, as
and for bis last will and testament in the
presence of us, who at his request, in his
pretence ana la the presence of each other,
bac subscribed our names as witnesses hereto.

R. T. Merrick,
JonN F. Ennis,
R. K. Elliott.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

OPERATIONS OF THE HEALTH OFFICE
The Board of Health held a regular meeting

at their rooms last evening. In the absence of
the president, Professor J. M. Langston was
called to the chair.

Mr. Marbury, from the finance committee,
reported bills amounting to $519.81, which
were approved and ordered to be paid.

The mortuary report for the month of June
was suDmittea, snowing total deaths, M'j.
males, 43; females, SI; minors males, 90; fe
males, ot.

The following Is a synopsis of the operations
of the health office for the week ending July
18: Nuisances reported, 654; referred, 283;
abated, 433; referred to Commissioners, 62;
citizen complaints, 50; notices issued, 33; seirer
notices issued. 111: dead animals removed. 269.
Marine products inspections: 5,000 bunches of
nsn, i3,uou craDs, too Dusneii oysters, s,&uu
clams. Condemnations: 19,300 clams, 500
crabs, 119 pounds beef, 100 pounds veal, 300
pounds bacon, 101 pounds mutton, 19 pounds
nn.lr lSl,i.t,Al nan "e;i hniti.li hi... 1 1 V)

cucumbers, 15 heads cabbage, 4 bunches beets,
it aozen cantaloupes, a'A cusneis apples, a
bushel; blackberries, 1 bushel cherries. Ani
mals impounded, 252; redeemed, 50; killed.
201; amount realized, $50; privies cleaned,
8S7; dogs Impounded to date. 857; killed, 710.

uy an inspection or the aoove report it will
be seen in the condemnations that the Inspec-
tors have been very active in looking alter un-
wholesome food.

J.O.Lyons mad application for the posi
tion of garbage collector.

Mr. Marbury offered a resolution, which was
referred, in relation to the turning over of the
telegraph wire running from police head-
quarters to the alms-hous- e to the fire depart
ment. ior its use.

Dr. Verdi Introduced a resolution prohibit-
ing after the 1st of September the collecting of
manure in the streets and alleys of the city,
which was referred to the committee on ordi-
nance.

Prof.J. M.Langston was chosen president
pro tern, of the board.

Langston, from the special committee
appointed to consider the claims made for
clothing and beddlmr destroyed durimr the
prevalence of small pox, made a report in re- -
garu io me oiani lorm, to be tuea; which was
accepted.

The board then adjourned.

SAMUEL SPARKS DISCOURSES CY
TEETH.

He appeared on the Avenue, did Samuel
Sparks, at precisely eleven o'clock yesterday
morning. He had crawled down the stairs
leading from a dentist's hop,and had emerged
into the pure sunlight of Heaven. Any one
would have supposed that this change would
have enlivened his splxUs. But it didn't. Not
as any of bis friends are aware of. He didn't
appear to enliven enough worth mentioning.
On the contrary, he soured. It would not be
exanreratlnsr to sav that he curdled. He had

reasons. Hit month was full of
blood, and his fact covered with mustard blis
ters, iiis tight cheek reminaea us oi tno uu.
cago fire, while his left seemed to have had an
incision of yeast Dowder. The tears In his eves
were not those of aorrow, apd his facial ex-
pression everything bat that of for
giveness ana brotherly lore. Saia we,
"Sparks, what In the name of suffering hu--
niflnltv. "' '(Tfcftt'B n,am ..M Rn..b.
"suffering Humanity is the word. It to not
quit a comprebenslvi at it might be, tut it's
a good word. I'm mfferinj humanity. I'm
the most distressed humanity that ever yon did
see." "Why, what' the matter V' said we.
'Matter 1 Yet, that's it, matter and blood and
forceps and false teeth, and Heaven end the
dentist only knows what else." His wife eima
down the stairs at this juncture, and remarking
that "those teetlt came pamrally hard," led
ner nusoana away. IUU Ol micresunirthouirnt

JLandfinciei, '. J - S
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LOOKING FOR WORK.

THE CONTRACTORS VISIT THE COM-

MISSIONTRANSACTION OF GENERAL

BUSINESS ON
STREET.

street, in the vicinity of Co-

lumbia building, was alive yesterday. It was
more than aliv e. Heretofore the crowd, which
has loitered about the charmed precinct, wat
composed of the most part of unpaid and dis-

charged employees, who were anxious for
money or work, but yesterday It was composed
of a different and more potent and persistent
class.

On Monday each of the contractors received
a written notice to suspend work until further
orders, and as a consequence yesterday they
gathered about the rooms of the Commission
in numbers and persistency, hardly equaled by
the grasshoppers in Minnesota. Of course
each one had a job which could not be sus-
pended without the most dire results to the
community; then the horses which bad to be
fed while idle; the plows, shovels and picks,
which would rust; and, more than all this, the
poor workingmen who, in this their special
season of work, would be thrown out, made up
a picture, the coloring of which was calculated
to throw a shadow over harder hearts than are
possessed by the new rulers. But what could
they dot Limited in their expenditure by the
inexorable law. which had tailed to compre-
hend such results, and looked only to "econ-
omy," which was the ruling cry of the last ses-

sion, they found it imperatively necessary to
husband their resources, and for the brief term
of their official existence incur no furtherdebts.

To pay in cash was out of the question, as
there was no cash to pay fcr the extensive im-

provements, and they quietly decided to see
just where they stood, pick out the most
needed Improvements, proceed With them and
cancel ttre. others. To that end three expert
engineers are now in the field measuring and
calculating all they know how, and as soon as
the task is completed a report of their labors
will be duly submitted. Of course, it is im-

possible to sav what the Commission will con
sider the most necessary work to bo completed,
but it Is certain that some of the contractors
will bo without work. Who they will be is a
conundrum that the Commission will, after
careful guessing, answer themselves.

In addition to the contractors, there were the
usual number of visitors, each of whom had
some soecial ox to crind. All had interviews
with tbe Commission or Lieut. Hoxie, as they
desired. Among those who called was Dr.
Purvis, with a committee of colored citizens,
who simply pata meir respects to ana con-

gratulated the Commission.
Dr.Tmdall was buMly engaged during the

day in filling out the blank commissions for the
new employees. Each one Is 6igned by the
Commission. It was decided positively that for
the present no further clerical force would be
employed. Mr. W. E. Nott, clerk in the con-

tract branch, tendered his resignation, which
was accepted.

Tbe Commissioners thus farhave drawn from
the Treasury out of the 11,300,000 appropri-
ated $473,138.44. The amount thus far drawn
has been on account of interest and in the fol-

lowing sums: $219,374.70, $17,757.22, $235,-913.9- 0,

$91.76.
Mr. John F. Cook, the newly-appoint- col-

lector, filed bis bond yesterday. His sureties are
Nicholas Acker, W. J.Murtagh, Jos. B. Bryan
and W. B. Todd. It is not probable that any
material changes will be made in the clerical
force of the office.

In the Comptroller's office the rolls of the fire-

men and police have been completed, and the
payment of tho former will be commenced
forthwith. The question as to a reduction of
twenty per cent, in the pay of the police has
been settled by Comptroller Tayler, who decides
that It is not to be deducted. This opinion is
concurred in by the Commissioners,Comptroller
Baker and by Mr. Stanton, attorney for the
District. The payrolls of tbe school teachers
have been completed, and the only thing in the
way of commencing payment on them is the
want of the blank checks, which are not yet
completed. Tne work is being executed by
the bureau of engraving and printing, Treasury
Department.

There is still considerable pressure being
brought to bear against the retention of some
of the old employees, but it Is hardly probable
that any further changes will be made.

In the room of the board of audit the gentle-
men were Kept busy receiving claim3, but no-

thing of any special interest transpired.

THE HEATH OFDR. H. MAORUDER.

MEETING OF TnE MEDICAL SOCIETY.
The Medical society of the District of Co-

lumbia held a special meeting last evening for
the purpose of paying a tribute of respect to
the memory of their late associate, Dr. Heze-kla- h

Magruder. Dr. Johnson Eliot presided,
and Dr. C. H. A. Klelnschmldt acted as secre-
tary. Dr. Reilly, in announcing the death of
Dr. Magruder, 'aid: Mr. President, it Is my
painful duty to announce to the Medical society
of tbe District of Columbia, the death of Dr.
Hezekiah Magruder, which event occurred on
the 20th inst. Dr. Magruder was on of the
oldest members of the society, having gradu-
ated at the University of Maryland Id 1823.
He Immediately commenced the practice of his
profession in his native town, and was indefa-
tigable and .untiring in his devotion to his pro-
fessional duties, never refusing to call at any
and all hours. He soon called around him a
host of devoted friends and patients, and until
the last year or two, when bis health began to
fail, labored as industriously as In his more
palmy and early career.

In all the relations of life, both social and
professional, he was a high-tone- d gentleman
of the old school, always trcatinc the members
of tbe profession with that courtesy and re-

spect that made him a most desirable asso-
ciate In consultation.

I move, Mr. President, that a committee of
three be appointed to draft resolutions of
respect to the memory of our deceased asso-
ciate.

Dr. Lewis Mackall, jr., seconded tbe mo-
tion, and paid an eloquent tribute to the vir-
tues of the deceased.

Dr. Peter followed in an appropriate ad-

dress, when the motion of Dr. Bellly was
agreed to, and the following-name- d gentlemen
were appointed tbe committee: Drs. Keilley,
Mackall and Howard.

Tho committee withdrew, and, after consul-
tation, reported the following resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted:

Retolvet, That the Medical Society bar heard
with deep regret the announcement of the death
of Dr. U. Marrnder, of Georgetown.

Knotted, THat in the daath of Dr. Alagruiler
the community has lost a meit valuable and
blghly-eiteeme- d physician and tie profession a
hlxh-tone- d and honorable associate.

Ketolvtd, That his Ufa and career Is a bright
and shining example for all who assume the nam
and title of physician to follow.

Ktiolced. That the members of the Medical
Society attend the funeral afternoon,
ai o ciock, irom linnet cnorcn.

Retolved. That tha STmnathv of this soetetv b
conveyed to tbe fatally In their irreparable loss.

Drs. W. B. Tyler, Jas. Mackall and C. Hag- -
ner were appointed a committee of arrange-
ments for tbe society on the occasion of the
funeral of Dr. Magruder

The meeting then adjourned.

ATTEMPTED 8UI0LDE.

TfARRIET JACKSON TIRED OF LIFE.
Harriet Jackson, quite an inteUlgent-lookln- g

colored woman, has for months past lived In
house No. 223 Temperance-hal- l alley. In that
time she has enjoyed the companionship of
Thomas Henson, to whom the was all that a
wife could be, although the rite of matrimony,
making the union binding in the tight of God
and man, had never been solemnized between
them. Still this fact was considered a matter
of little Importance, and they had evidently
become sincere converts to tne aoctnneorrree-lov- e

as expounded by Vic. Woodhull and her
adherents. Life rolled along smooth enough
until about noon yesterday, when a change
came o'er the scene of their domestic pesce.
Harriet and Thomas, by some hocuspocut, got
entangled is a word battle, and while the fight
was nonesi sne expressed nerseii as urea oi
both him and life, and desirous of getting rid
of them. Thereupon she laid violent hands
upon a small bottle containing laudanum, and
ere the man could Interfere had swallowed
nearly tbe entire contents. Sergeant Acton, In

strolling his precinct, was informed of what
E ad transpired, and the services of Dr. McBhtir
were immediately procured. He succeeded in
relieving the disgusted. woman's stomach of the
fatal drug and placed her out of further .danger
from its effects. She will now recover and re-

join Henson In exemplifying the free-lo- doc-
trine until another quarrel arises between
them and life once more becomes a torture
and misery to herself.

B UILDINQ A8B00IATI0N3.

ANNUAL MEETING AND ELECTION OF
OFFICEB8.

At the thirteenth monthly meeting of tha
Metropolitan Building Association held at the
Board of Trade rooms, the first annual report
was presented, showing a balance of receipts
and disburtements of $49,843.10: dues payable
on settlement of 417 shares, still advanced on,
together with accrued prouts, $5,095.74' assets,
$82,094,271 original number of subscribers,
3,410: withdrawn and canceled, 493i present
actual Talus of each, share, $1333; profits
made, 13.83 per cent. average pemium, iur
the year. 60 per cent. The following offleera
wen elected for the ensuing year: President,
Wm. Dicktonj Tifo president. .John uooe;
treasurer, James Frazer; secretary, John A.
Prsscott; directors, George W. Clssel, Wm. H.
Browne, E. C. Eciloff, Joseph R.Edson, F. U.
JMweffleiy N. ?. Callan, J. W.1 Wallace,
John G. Thompson and G cores H. Wood.
Twenty-si- x shares of stock were advanced on
at a premium or oa per cent.

At the sixty-seven- meeting of th Fifth'
Ward Building Association on Monday night,
$1,470 was received and paid out upon witb- -

LOCAL MiaOELLAHT.

For Vu IRddtt Stain, clear or cleaHna
weather, UgM variable tHnJt, no decided rite of
umperaiure ana ruing, foUovta by felling
barometer.

Tbe following was the range of the thermom-
eter at Hempler'a yesterday : At 8 a. m., 74;
at 10 a. m., 70; at 13 m., 75; at 2 p. m., 76;
at 4 p. m., 75; at g p. m 7jo; at 8 p. m.;

The two things that a woman will "go wild"
over are usually a new dress pattern and a'toothache. .

Mr. J. P. Cohill has been appointed a watch
man at me navy yard, vice ii. A. iiatimeson,
resigned.

The United States steamer Trianna left the
nary yard yesterday with a cargo of freight
for Baltimore, Maryland.

'After the War" at the National, attracted
a better audience last cngat, notwithstanding
the rain. It Will be repeated

The full Marine band left yesterday morn-
ing for Baltimore, whence they will accompany
the 5th Maryland regiment to Long Branch.
They will return in about ten days.

The funeral of the late Dr. H. Magruder
will take place at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon,
and will be attended by the members of Poto-
mac lodge and Potomac Chapter, Masons.

Sixty-eig- workmen, principally machinists
and boiler-maker- s, were suspended Ifram work
in the department of steam engineering at the
navy yard, yesterday, until the first of the com-
ing month.

A certificate of Incorporation of the Mount
Pleasant Division No. 11, Sons of Temperance,
has been filed by Messrs. Thos. M. Exley, 8. G.
Arnold, 8. Simmons, W. C. Lipscomb, Jr., and
J. T. Jones.

Messrs. W. Anlinger, A. Fisher, O. Shles-Inge- r,

have been elected delegates to represent
the Potomac Lodge, No. 104, r. O. B. B., at
the meeting of the District Grand Lodge, No.
5, now in session at Richmond, Va.

G. E. Smith, who erected for the late Pro-
fessor Morse the first line of telegraph poles in
this country, between Washlucton and Balti
more, in 1S44, died at his residence In New-fiel- d,

Maine, a few'days since, at an advanced
age.

A little boy, who gave his name as Willie
Gorman, seven years of age, was found on the
Glenwood road on last Monday morning, and
taken to the Second precinct station-hous-e,

where he remained last evening, being unable
to tell where his parents live.

Assistant District Attorney Harrington, Col.
Whitley, Detectives McElfresh and Sargent,
A. B. Williams and Michael Hayes were be-
fore the grand Jury yesterday in the safe
burglary case. No new facts that will ma-
terially change the case, it is understood, were
elicited.

Early yesterday morning some thieves entered
the store of Morris Hartnett, corner of Virginia
avenue and Limerick alley, through the tran-
som, and stole therefrom a half dozen boxes of
cigars, nineteen bags of smoking tobacco, a lot
of chewing tobacco, two pieces of bacon, and
other valuable, articles. These were recovered,
but tbe thieves escaped.

If the correspondent of the Baltimore Sun
would confide himself to facts in relation to the
safe burglary investigation, now taking place
before the grand jury in this city, he would not
only have less retractions to mike personally,
but find himself the author of lets untruths.
His communications recently have been based
on street rumor, and yesterday he came near
experiencing harsh results for his manilold
false statements.

Miss Sallie Clarke, the little dauzhter of
Wm. H. Clarke, agent of the American Press
Association of this city, sustained somewhat
serious injuries last Saturday. The family of
Mr. Clarke is stopping at Springdale, Loudoun
county, Va. The little irlrl, of an adventurous
disposition, was sliding down tbe bannisters,
and by some means lost her balance and fell
to tbe floor below, a distance of some twenty
feet. Tbe injuries sustained were mostly in-

ternal. The child is now doing well.
TheHibemia Benevolent Association have

elected the following officers: President, Malor
Richard Dillon; first vice president, John Ho-ga- n;

6econd vice president, John Fainter; re-

cording secretary, Dennis Lyons; financial sec-

retary, James Dillon; treasurer, John Hill;
'chief marshal, John Madlgan; assistants, John
Fogarty, James Fitzpatrlck, John Meehan,
Timcthy O'Brian; board of visitors, J. Lynch,
John Hays, Timothy O'Brien, Patrick Foley,
Joseph Williams; serjeant-at-arm- s, Patrick
O'Day, sr.; banner-beare- r, Andrew Burns;
committee of safety, Ed. Malune, Timothy
Eoley, Michael Foley, J. J. Lenahan, Patrick
Brosnahan, Andrew Burns.

In order to show how the hotels at the water-
ing places are filling up, it is stated that the
Stockton house, at Cape May, has over eight
hundred guests, and on Saturday last an ar-
rival of over two hundred. Among those reg-
istered there are General Wads worth, Hon.
George Taylor, M.Green, J. T. Lehman, and
P. M. Dubant and family, of wis city; Thos.
A.Scott, the railroad king; L.A. Godey, editor
and proprietor of Godey 1 Zadyt' Rook; J. M.
Du Barry, president Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad. Company; Alien Wood, Iron manu.
facturer of Philadelphia; J. A. Shrlon, presi-
dent Erricson line of steamers; W. R. Devries,
Baltimore; W. B. Keen, Chicago; Judge Mar,
tindale, Indianapolis; J. A. Nichols, president
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Companr, New
York; Frank 8. Johnson, inspector Philadel-
phia arsenal.

THE CHICKEX THIEVES.

BOLDNESS AND PERTINACITY OF THE
FOWL HUNTERS.

" How are you, chickens I" is what the anx-
ious suburbans salute their neighbors with
every morning. They don't care so much
about having their chickens stolen as they do
of having the feathers picked out of all those
who arc fortunate enough to elude the grasp of
the night thieves by tbe sundry flaps and, wig-
gles which an able-bodi- ben alone can render.
Night before last tho chicken-coo- p of Mr. DIggs,
of College Hill, was entered and robbed of
several valuable fowls, in which he had hereto-
fore taken great pride. All yesterday after-
noon, after the official duties of Mr. Dlggs had
been discharged, he might have been seen, with
a vengeful air and carriage, strelching a wire
from the chickery to his bed-roo- at the latter
end of which was attached"' bell, which he
expects will ring the moment tbe fowl thief
enters his premises. Imagine the venerable
Mr. Dlggs, about 12 o'clock last night, sud-
denly awakened from a sound sleep by the
ringing bell, seizing a double-barrele- d shot-
gun, and rushing wildly Into the back yard in
search of a party who passing rapidly oyer the
commons, out of reach of buck-sho- t, with a
large dominick rooster in one hand and twenty
yards of wire in the other, singing, " Who will
care for mother now!" They are getting to be
as bolOas a lion, with considerable fox cunning
thrown in.

SPECIAL TERM-JUD- GE WTLIE.
This court was engaged as follows yesterday:
Jackson vs. Ewing. Order to issue commis-

sion to hear evidence.
Maffit vs. Stewart et al. Decree taking hill

for confessed.
Durandvs. Durand. Order granting custody

pf children to complainant until further notice.
Darley vs. Creecy. Judgment awarded as

by confession.
Cbsse vs. Conner et al. Decree of sale with

John W. Frazee as trustee.
Clements vs. Rawlings. Order of reference

to auditor to report on propriety of sale.
Shrere vs. O'Hare. Decree of ratification

of trustee's sale.
Tompkins vs. Tompkins. Decree of divorce.
The court here adjourned until Friday next.

A STREET ALTERCATION.
A serious, affray occurred in Georgetown

yesterday. A young man by the name of
Springman became involved in an altercation
with John Bell, tha driver of a truck, and
thinking It the most convenient way of settling
the difficulty, he picked up a large paving-ston- e

and cast It at the head of his opponent
in4 a manner that made the said opponent dou-
ble up and fall with unpromising prospects on
the back of his bead in a very dirty ditch. He
sustained serious injuries about the head and
shoulders, and was carried into a store, where
he received medical aid and was sent to his
home. Springman was arrested and arraigned
before Judge SneIl,who fined him $50 and
costs.

CRUISE 6F THE TREADWELL.
About a week ago, fourteen members of the

Washington Yacht Club started on a cruise in
their yacht, th. Ella Tread well. That they
are having a good time may be inferred from
the following-- , which was received yesterday
from E. H. Senteime, and dated at Cobb's
Island: "The boys are all well and getting
alcng splendid; the best trip we ever made;
have had a delightful time so far; experienced
very little rough weather; can't say when we
will be home; should the weather hold good
mayrisit Cape. May .before we return; please
inform 'our families' and friends of our good
condition."

BASE BALL.
The' game which was to have taken place

yesterday between tbe Crelghton and National
was postponed on account of tbe weather until
Friday next, the 34th inttant. This will be the
last game played here by the Crelghton prior
to their tour, at they leave on Tuesday next
for a Tisit to their "Northern brethren." Turn
out and give tht boys a rouser, as their game
of Ftjday will b very close and exciting.

TAKE CASE OF TOUR TALVABLES.
Call and examine th fir ana burglar-proo- f

vaults of the Safe Deposit Company, corner of
New York avenue and Fifteenth street, for safe
keeplir of securities. Jewels, silver-war- or other
valuables. Bents, from ten to sixty dollar! per
annum, according I site. No bullae's man can
afford it do without them.

TtUvarringfrtmlUCMcesoaniBHtonJIrtt.

OOSBIP FOR LADIES.

Blue silk is a favorite dress at the sea-si-

resorts. It U the most becoming of all colors
to light eyes and hair, aud is appropriated by
all who have them.

Parlor skates are again the rage, and young
pcople'al the watering-place- s spend their time
between croquet on the lawn and skating on
th e piazza or parlor carpet.

Ruffs for th neck are constantly being
tize. It is now the custom to run

wire in the ruffs for the" neck, and distend it far
back from the neck, but high up in the vicinity
of the ears.

Passementerie trimming is entirely super-
seding every other ornamentation. It is even
more worn than feather trimming, which Is
by all odds tbe handsomest ever Introduced.
But passementerie answers a more general
want, and is cheaper comparatively, though it
is very high.

Everybody wears a high comb this season,
and tbe higher the more fashionable. Black
jet combs are the latest offering on the altar of
style, ana these are naraiy as becoming as tor-
toise shell and amber, though they are as ex-

pensive as the one and more costly than the
other.

Lace ought to be of great service to ladies
at the summer hotels this season. It Is all
tbe style, and is to airy and pretty that it In-

creases tbe beauty of every face. Husband
hunters should by all means buy up a quan-
tity If they have it not with them.

Linen and batiste suits grow cheaper week
after week, end if the cool weather continues
we shall have not only wagon loads of them in
the market, bnt they will be offered to low
that everybody will purchase, which will be
disgusting to those who paid high for theirs In
the early season, and conlidered it at the time
very stylish.

Large fans are still in great favor. There is
much variety in their 'Ornamentation, bnt
painting is the favorite mode of decoration.
The usual style is a group of flowers or leaves
at one side, which gradually decreases in size
as it stretches towards the opposite side. Lace
fans are generally mounted on mother-of-pea- rl

sticks and lined with pale satin, pink blue or
mauve.

Toilets are too Intricate "nowadays to be de-

scribed. It was once possible to say a dress
was made after this or that pattern, and there
was a limit, but now not even the dressmaker
can tell you what to call the network of skirts,
tabllera and flounces she has adjusted together.
And as to describing it after it Is finished is an
impossibility.

Bonnets are larger for summer wear than
was anticipated, and racing hats, rustics and
the like are all considerably Increased in size
over tbe spring styles. Valenciennes lace is
greatly used on all kinds of bats, and since
bonnets are hats and hats .are bonnets it is
used on every kind of head ornament without
regard to trifling differences of shape.

White muslin dresses are universally worn,
and the agony of the laundry woman is amus-
ing to witness. There are ruffles and puffs
and bows and knife pleats and sashes and
bands to iron and lace Insertions not to lace,
and such a bewildering mass of trimming to
adjust that It is an art to know how to iron
nowadays. The expense is great, too, and,
after all, muslins cost as much as silk.

Colors or pallid halftones most acceptable at
present are more faded than last sesson. Neu-
tral tints are exquisitely blended, and are be-
coming to delicate faces, but the fashion of
wearing two or more shades is only suited for
certain styles of beauty, and being worn uni-
versally ore scarcely as satisfactory as they
should be. Ladies should study what is be-

coming rather more than they do, and then
brunettes will not appropriate shades that be-

long to blondes, nor vice versa.
Velvet is worn this summer more generally

than It was last winter. The weather has per
mitted, and even when it is very warm ladies
wear tbe skirts 11 the waists or dresses must
be of lighter material. Claret color and black
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green ore often seen. Silk Is frequently Intro
duced in tne maite-u-p or velvet suits, ana tne
effect Is very pleasing. The Princess of Wales,
who really is the leading fashionable woman in
the world at present, gives in her adherence to
velvet, and for August many new dresses will
be seen of it.

There is generally a fashion in most things,
and just now the particular fashion in wedding

resents leads towards fine old lace and Dres-e- n
S china. Among the latter are dainty

vases, groups of figures, mirrors set In
china frames, card dishes, candlesticks, flower
baskets, etc. In China, generally, there are
dinner, tea and dessert sets, harlequin cups and
treasures in majolica ware so icrj stylish now,
such as strawberry dishes, oyster dishes, cheese
dishes, beer jugs, surrounded by quaint old
mottoes; shells for Cowers, card dishes, vases,
etc.

COXVEX2IOXS IN YIROINIA.
In Virginia the Opposition will hold a con-

vention to nominate the man whom Hon. James
H. Piatt, jr. is to beat on the 1st of September.
This is the Second or Norfolk district, and
Messrs. John Goode, Jr., D. J. Goodwin and
John R. Riley are ambitious of the honor of
the nomination.

In the Third district the convention will be
held on the 26th of August, in Richmond.

Walker, Judge Ould,-Judir- e Crump
and Judge John A. Meredith are named in con-

nection with the nomination.
In the Sixth district the nomination will be

made at Lynchburg, on the 26th of August,
and Mayor John W. Daniel, Judge Houston,
Hon. Thomas Whitehead and Hon. Thomas 8.
Bocock are competitors.

In the Seventh district, the convention will
meet at Staunton, on the 1st of September.
Hon. James T. Harris will probably have no
competitor.

For the Eighth district the nomination will
be made at Alexandria, on th 26th of August.
Hon. Eppa W. Hunton, Colonel John S.Mosby
and Colonel John M. Barbour, of Alexandria,
seem to be tbe contestants.

The convention for the Ninth district Is called
at Marion, September 2. This is a very strong
Democratic district. Hon. William Terry, who
represented it in the Forty-secon- d Congress,
Hon. R.T.Brown, present member, and Gov-

ernor Fayette McMullen wU contest either the
nomination or the election.

In the remaining districts First, Fourth and
Fifth of tbe State, the conventions are not
yet announced.

TOE'S GRAVE.
From the Baltimore American.

The body of Edgar A. Poe was buried at
the time of his death, and now reposes in tbe
very heart of the city. Its location was then
considered a position of high honor. He died
under a cloud, which greatly dimmed his lit-

erary merits. The erection of a monument
was deferred by his friends until this cloud
should have, in a measure, passed away, and
was thus for a time neglected. A monument
was finally prepared, but before erection it was
accidently destroyed by a locomotive, which
jumped the track and smashed things generally
In the marble yard of Mr. 81iion. All at-

tempts since to raise the means for another
monument have been by those who were In-

fluenced more by the efforts to get their names
in print, or to collect money, than by any de-

sire to honor the deceased poet. Mr. Chllds,
being a Baltlmoretn, has wearied of this non-

sense about his native city, and having, doutt-les- s,

kicked the last of these "dead-beats- " out
of his office, sat down and wrote an order fcr
the erection of a monument at his own expense.

A UCTION SALES TO-D- T.

BvR.H. Evan & Co.:
At 6 o'clock, a story briclt

dwelling, 1.0.413 sixth street southwest.
By Duncanson Bros :

At 10 o'clock, tbe entb effects of house No.
1833 G street northwest.
By Jas. F. Russell & Co.:

At 620 o'clock, on Sixth street northwest,
between E and F streets, a valuable frame
building and contents, formerly used by the
Washington Gravel Company.

OFFICE OF THE FREEDMEN'S SAYINGS
AXD TRVST COUPANT.

Washmoto:, D. C, July is, U7.
Depositors In tha above company are respect,

fully requested to bring er send their pass books
to the office of the company,' No. 1509 Pennsylvania
avenue, at the earliest practicable moment, that
they may ba verified and properly balanced.

By order of the Commissioners.
Q. W. STiczaxT, Actuary.

MASSEi'S PHILADELPHIA XX ALE,:
The finest domestio al In the market, for tale
by dealers at LS0 per dot. pint bottles, or by the
agent, Samuel C. Palmer, Georgetown, D. O.

NE 17 ADTERTISEIIENTB.

Baker wanted, at good wages.
Postponement of trustee's sale.
Proposals for Internal revenue stamps.
Telegraphls school removed to 1323 O street.
Proposals for putting a new roof on th Eastern

market.
Special cieetlBi ef th Maionio ob'oIt this after-

noon. Important.
Thomas Botiell has reduced the prices Of his

fine summer wines.
New brick home for isl on Tenth street, be-

tween N and O streets.
Notice of decree or confirmation of title by the

Supreme Court alter certain date.
Th Creightont and Nationals will play at U&

Olympic grounds on Friday next.
Th "Metropotltta book-tor- will hereafter be

conducted by Solomons and Chapman.
Annual communication of th Grand Lodge Of

Odd Fellows Election of officers.
Continuation of th auction tale of property on

Ninth and streets, this afternoon, by B.
'

H.
Warner. -

Notice to taxpayers. An abatement or four per
cent, allowed daring th month of July at the
collector's offloe.

Mtft meeting of th frlesdt ef the Corcoran
square market, at the corner of Stve&th and O
meow, night.

DEPARTMENT NEWS.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
The aggregate of deposits to the fir percent,

redemption fund yesterday was $15,a3,0(0.11.
This amount comes from 1502 of the national
banks whlcb hare responded to the requisitions
or tho law. There are still 17S banks to hear
from, which will Increase the fund to about sev-
enteen millions. The receipts of national bank
notes for redemption yesterday were $24,950,
niikln? th aarreite receipts thus far t3,33,-K2- 2,

which will be charged up to th fiv per
rent, fund and th respective Institutions re-
quired to make th amount rood. The reoelptt
reported from Internal revenue were t218f2f)T.C5.

ABMY CHANGES.
On the recommendation of tha ehler or enil,

neert, the following named offieert of tho corps or
engineers, in addition to their present datles, are
ajihrned as follows: Major William E. Merrill as
engineer of the Fourteenth Uxhthouse district;
Major Charles as engineer of the Fif-
teenth llgbthouia district; Major II. C. Bodgers,
enter quartermaster or the department of the
gulf, on being relieved, will proceed to Washing-
ton to settle his accounts: First Lieutenant A II yn
Capron, First artillery. Is ordered to report to th
chief Signal officer of the army for duty.

Th tollowlng-name- d officers are relieved from
duty at the Military Academy, West Point, to
take effect August 31, 1874 : Captain John B.

ordnance department; First Lieutenant
James W. Bellly, ordnance department ; First
Lieutenant John C. Mallery, corps of engineers r
Lieutenant E. K. Totten, First artillery; First
Lieutenant W. F. Beynoldt, jr.. First artillery;
First Lieutenant John P. Story, jr., Fourth ar-
tillery. The artillery officers thus relieved are
ordered to their respective commends. Captain
McQlnncst Is to the Watertown arsenal;
Lieutenant Bellly will report to tbe chler or ord-
nance, and Lieutenant Mallery to the chief or en-
gineers.

Tbe following named officers are ordered to re-
port In person on the 2Sth or August, 1871, to the
superintendent or the Military Academy at West
Point for assignment to duty: Cap. Alfred t,

ordnance department; First Lieut. J. D. Qc
Knight, corps or engineers; Second Lieut. C W.
Lamed, 7th cavalry; Second Lieut. W. E. Blrk.
helmer, 3d artillery; Second Lieut. George E.
Bacon, 16th Infantry.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCn.
Tha Department received Intelligence yester-

day of tbe death from apoplexy, at Pensacola, on
the morning or the Zlst, or Lieut. Wm. T. Buck.
The tug Fortune, Lieut. Commander T. M.
Green, left Galre'ton on the 18th Instant for this
city. Maiter E. II. Taunt Is ordered to the New
Hampshire. Bear Admiral Pennoek was at

Japan, on the IStb. The steamer DlJ--
Eateh met with as accident to her screw while on

to Norfolk, and went Into dock lor re-
pairs. h will be in readiness for the excursion
ot the naval committee.

TH.E SALE AT ABIXBTOX POST-rOSE-

VXT1L
Yesterday we eallod attention In our columns

to the grand sals ot villa sites at the above now
n suburban town. In eensoquence or

the rain the sale has been postponed until
Thursday, July 23, at o'clock. A large

company was in attendance yesterday, but it was
not thought advisable to commence sale. This
enterprise has proved a success, and judging from
the heavy sales recently made, w must note It.
Latimer k. Cleary, auctioneers, have the matter
in hand.

BUTTER.
Good butter, 25 cents per pound; best roll but-

ter. 30 cents per pound; bet print. Si cents per
pound, at Bray's, 192 Northern Liberty market.

CITY ITEMS.

Consumers should use from one rourtb to one
half lets ot Dooley's than of other Yeast or Bak-
ing Powders. It is put up full weight.

FRAUD LOVES A SH'SIaO UAEK.
A great medicine Is always a target for fraud.

Shallow cheatp, without the talent to originate
anything or the decency to permit an
article of superior excellence to perform Its mis-
sion, without striving to turn a dishonest penny
by attemplng to substitute trash In Its place, are
now engaged In Imitating and counterfeiting
Hostetter'a Stomach Bfttera, the most popular
tonic and restorative In the civilized world. A
brood of local bitters, mixtures or damaged drugs
with worse Uquor.hu cropped out all over the
country. Although the sales ot these pernicious
slops are too Insignificant to affect the Interests
or a staple remedy. It seems a duty to warn the
public against them. The color of tbo true
specific may be simulated, but Its cures ot dys.
pcpla. liver complaint, rheumatism, intermittent
lever, constipation, nervous disability, kc, cannot
be imitated.

SCBEXCK'S SZA WESS TOXIC.
In the atmosphere experienced here during the

summer months, the lethargy produced by the
heat takes away tbo derlre tor wholesome food,
and frequent perspirations reduce bodily energy,
Eartleularly those sutferlng from the effects of

In order to keep a natural
healthful activity ol the system, we mult resort
to artificial means. For this purpose Schenck's-Se-

Weed Tonic Is very effectual. A few doses
will create an appetite and give Iresh vigor to the
enervated body. For dvapepsla it is Invaluable.
Many eminent pbyslcans hare doubted whether
dyspepsia can be permanently cured by the drugs
which are generally employed for that purpcu.
The Sea weed Tonlo in Its nature Is totally dif-
ferent rrom such drugs. It contains no corrosive
minerals or acids; In tact. It assists th regular
operations or nature and supplies her deficiencies.
The tonte In its nature so muh Tesemblos tbe
gastric juice that It it almost Identical with that
fluid. The gastrlo juice is the natural solvent
which. In a healthy condition or the body, causes
tbe rood to be digested, and when this juice Is not
excreted In sufficient quantities Indigestion, with
ail lis aistressing symptoms, ioiiows. in sea
Weed Tonic performs the duty or tbe gastrlo
Jul wnen tno latter is tieuciect. scnenca's sea
W eed Tome sold by an druggists.

Tat Gkxat Bkolish Bekkdt for Gout and
Rheumatism. AH sufferers rrom the above com-
plaints, either of recent or longstanding, are ad-
vised to use Blair's Gout and Bheumatio Pills.
Tbey can be relied upon at th most sat and ef-
fectual remedy ever offered to the public, and
have been universally used In Earop for many
years with tha greatest success. Prepared by
Proot &H tssAitT, Z9 Strand, London, England,
and sold by all druggists.

ICO osx nxxc BE short or XCXXT
since it can be procured on collaterals to any
amount at leu than half the usual rates, at K.
Fulton's, No. 315 Ninth street, near Pennsyl-
vania avenue. Money can there be obtained on
all kinds or personal property, while for those who
bar enough and to spare of th "fllthly lucre"
there Is displayed a fins assortment of gold and
stiver watches, diamonds, musical Instruments,
sewing machines, and a vast assortment or other
articles which are selling at almost one-ha-lf what
they can be bought for elsewhere.

AND SECOND HAND. ONE PB1CENEW Nw clothing sold at very reasona-
ble prices, helected ftock or second-han- d clothing.
very ctiejp,at JUbTH's, 61 U street, between Mih
and SeTenth northwest. Branch store, T1X High
street, Georgetown. Jr

Steam Engines and Boilers.

NEW YORK SAFETY STEAM

POWER COMPANY,

30 00BTLANDT STEEET,
Mjiiw crEus-.

SUPEIUOR STEAM ENGINES AND
BOILERS

by special machinery and dapllcatlon f parts.
Tbey are
SAFE,

ECONOMICAL,
EASILY MANAGED

And not Liable to Derangement.
Their
COMBDfED -- EXGEfE AM) BOHEB

Is peculiarly adapted to all purposes requiring mull
Mure tliin fiuo coglnei, from two to oneEower. borne power. In use.

Send for Ulnsirattd circular. T

ESTABLISHED 1858.

ILi
O BO YEAST IT

3D POWDER, 7S
THE STANDARD TiAKEiG POiTDEH.

13 THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PBEPA.
RATION EVER OFFERED

FOR MAKING BREAD.

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER
Is Perfectly Pare and tynolesom.

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER
iPutTJpIn Tail "Weight Cans.

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER
tiiXtt Elegant Biscuit and Bolls.

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER
Make DtUelou --"gJJJJ- jsJM Cake, Cora

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER
uao?fMssS.CUM,al
DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER

It toe Beat, otcansq pertcctly pure.

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER
theCheapest, tMcausaloijirtign,!

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER
ji guaranteed to ttre tUiicUoa

Ba inre to uk for
DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER

and do sot ba Put oa with anT otnu kind

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER
UputuplnTJn-an- a Ttrt0M an sultant for

JfamCles, Boarding Houses, Hotels, KesUa- -
ranti, and River, Lake andOceasVet--

aeli onsnort or long voyages.
Th market l with rn.Pt Inferior Bak-

ing aBdYeastPowdeS or short walgUi.
DOOLET'8,YSA8T POwdBI 1 warranted full
strength and

Soldat hol7ile andiVallt aT
the United State, dealer" Wroceriea amtVam-UiSapplle- a,

DOOLBY & BROTHER,
Manufacturers,

69 New street, New York.
fcui-i- r

PROPOSALS.
pBOPOSALS EOR HE3IP.

NAVT UTVICr, Itvi I u. : i ISM.!l!.l nM.M.I.lll h received at tnUodlrnn- -
Ul noon. July a. 1374, for the dliJTof one han-
't red i.C) tons-- 2,: pounds of tmt Amtrtaii
Hemp, at the Dulled statu navy yard. Bo. too.
f... .lthl.limnM.tlla .fT(. ftfe Or aWaitl. St

inch 'times and In such quantities aa may Itw delg--

Simples or lie Hemp required wlB t2 fa.1rIlUi,,e5
hy the Cominaadant ofthe rlavy yard, andean
be wn In this office. The Hemp must he equal to
these sampb-al- every respect, and subject to tne
usual lmpectlon at the navy yard after delivery.

All Hemp rejected must be removed from the
navy yard at the risk and exptnse of the bidder,asa
"111 he at his risk until removed.

The ward la to he given to the lowest bidder
whose Hemp psss--e Inspection. The price of the
Hemp offered must Include iu delivery at the navy
ysrd.

Two satisfactory sureties must accompany the
Md, guaranteeing a falthrul execution of th oser,
Ifsrceptsd, GEORGE Pl.UNKETT.

jca-.- u raymaster united ataneaavy.

UG ENGINEER OFFICE,
TniJiD Htokv,

uxion Baxk Bciliu-io- .
FJ.VSTT. Ksxtt Ciurle- - STBarr,
, BALTiMor.Mi).. July ".':rrODiJf Taw ttreffirln. In PitinA tk.rvltbfreceivfd Lnill noon of July an, ills, and opened Im-

mediately Blink forms, speeiawtloo
and any desired InrurmiUoaean he had on apUca-tlo- p

at this once.
Wii. .'ui:aiuuii.u.jyH-- alijor of Engineers.

PBOPOSALS FOR STAMPED
WRAPPERS.

rtTOTUVFICEUl'l'Jll.TMXXT, J Ulv 13, 1974.
BealeJ win tu. .Mtv4 n.ti 19 in.rm. on.rKIDAY. the Uth day of August, lstvf-- rfurnishing all the "Stamped Envelop-- s- andNew.piper Wrappers" which thu D partmtnlmay require, for public and official ne dcrlcgaperiod r foor iii years, commencing ou the 1st

day of October, 1174. Hz:
BTAiirED EXVELOrE9.

No. 1. NoteiUe, IVbysn lnche-t- wo finalities.No. 3. Ordinary letter slie, 1 by i'i inches
tbreequalitit-s-

No. Z. Fill letter lilt. 3 tir Oi Inehea three
qualities.

So. 4. Full letter slie, (for circulars,) ungummen.
on nap, 3.H by SK Inches one quality.

No. 5. txtra letter sue, 3H by tH Inches three
qnsrltle.

No. a. Extra letter stie. 1 hy H Inches, (for
clrenlmrs,)nnnmmed on Lap one c,uMlly.

ag.Vi uuomiubi w- -i vj oe mewe iwu quai-tle- s.

No. 8. Extra oSclal size. 4i bv 1(U Inches one
quality.

STAMPED JjCtVSl'Arau WKArrEES.
t,H byfH Inches, (round cut.) on- - quail iv

OFFICIAL STAMPED ENVELOPES.
Altn. the following olfe al stnicetl rnlnn

for u.e of tbe Post Ouice Dtpartu.ent, viz:
.10. i size, t uj a mtucs.
No. 3S bv 6 Inches.
No. a .tie, 4 by 9 inches
Jo. 4M try 111" Inth- - s.

EMBOS31NO, 'WATEB-JlAm'- 8, PniVlIXQ- -

1'ArEIc STiri.i'; ur 3iai r Aiiiiiit.
All t.t the lhnT. Fiivelneea and IVraiws mast

he embossed with postage umps of such denomi-
nations, style and colors. mut have siicli water-
marks or other derices to prevent Imitation, aud
must bear such printing as the Poitnu t;r o ml
but direct The envelope most be tuM'e In the
most thorough manner, ejual In every repeci to
the samples furnished to bidders hy th-- Deiort-men- t.

The piper must he of approved quality,
specially manufactured for the purpose.

JJir--a
TT. rfl- -a stamina en the

entelopesand wr.pi er.areto be executed to
of the rosttnaeter Ot nerai. In the best

style, and they are to be provided, renewed and
kept In order at the expense ot tee contractor.
The Department rcsen es the right or requiring
new dies for auy .tamps or denominations of stamps
notnowuted, and aur changes of dies or colors
tnzii nemaue wuuoui extra wwc.

K.ft.r-- entering Intn & contract thfi UCCCSSfnl
bldreruiay be required to prepare and snbrelt new
dle ior the approval of the Department Tne use
or tne present dies may or luav m . w: ninnu.,

The dies, as soon invle. shall become the prop-
erty or the United States, and shall be sifelv and
teurely kept by the contractor, and should the u.e
of any of them te temporarily or i ermanently

they shall be promptly turned over to
the Pent Oflie or its agtnt, as the
PosiiLarte General may direct.

GUM.
Theenrciopes roust be thorouzhlv and perfectly

gnmraed. the rummlnsron the Hap of each (exrtpi
lor circulars) to he put ou by hand not less than
half at Inch the entire length: the wiapM-r- to he
al'O hand cnaimed not less than three luurths of an
Inch In width aero.s tbo end.j SECURITY FROM FIRE AND TnEIT.

Bidders are notified that tue Department will
as a condition of the eontrart. that the en-

velopes aud wrappers shall be roanurartared and
stored lu apartments separate and distinct from
those in which anr other work .s done, and in SLcb

to Insure security against loss bv lire
orlhelt.

The manufactory mot at all times he subject to
the in.recilonor an agent ofthe I'epartmenr, wht
will reitnire the stipulations of the contract to te
falthfu.ly o'tervett.

The contractor, his employees, snl agents shall
conform loa'i-- h regulation, as the 1 epirtrr'enrmj;
from t me to lime adopt for tbVtecur.ty of the Gov-
ernment.

PAfXINO,
All env lop s n I er mn,t b"" handed In

pircei o. 1 vet t - v . .it psck.d It strong p st
bourlor rtra lu s. ecurL.y bxnl o all the
r giaandc- n is wltn c tt i or linen cloth g.-- i

ou, reit i u i t en a n not lese lan two huife '
and fifty oi tii. nota nd ! tier stars and oae I u --

dred of the ortlrtal or extra official slie, sepa
rtily. Tlieni'ws(aperwrjppr. to b pack.d in
boxes, to contain not less than two hundred antf
fifty each. The boxes ars to to wrapped and sa
e,irelr fastened In airon nianllianaoer.and sealrd
foai to safely bear ey mall for de-

livery po tmaj.ter. Anen two thousand orreort
enve op-- s or wriprersaie required to nil the order
of a pustmaiter, tne straw or pasteboard boxes eon- -
(ainmv m,j .aiue inn?, ira uaci.ru. m iii.ui nww- -.

caer,well trapped with hoop-Iro- and adcresiea
but when hss toau two thousand are reiu r.d.
proper label of direction, to be furnhbed by an
ageutoftneDtpirtmenL must be placed upon each
package by the contractor. Wooden ca.es. con-
taining envelope or wrappers, to be transported by
water ruW, mutt I e provided with suitable water- -
roofing. Tne whol- - to be done nnder the tnspec-lo- n

f and direction of an agent ofthe Department,

and wrappers must he ready for
delivery on the 1st day ofOctober, 197. and tbereaf
tet must be promptly fnmlshed aud delivered,
complete In all respects. In inch quantities as may
be required to fill tic dally orders of postmasters:
the deliveries to he made elthrr at the rent Offlee
Department, Wa.hlng'on. D. C. or at theoSceof
an agent dnlv authorlied to Inspect and receive the
nine: theplareof delliery to be at the option or
the Postmaster (general, and theeo.t ofdellTerlng,
aa well aaalt expens-- of storing, packing, address-
ing, labeling and water-prooS- to be pal J by the
contractor

OFFICE ROOMS AND FTJBXlTUhB.
An agent of the Department will have supervi-

sion of the manufacture, storage ani is.ueof the
stamped envelopes and wrappers, and he shall at
all times have full and free access to the apart-
ments, safes snd vaults where the same are manc-fictnr-

and stored, for the purpose ofiuroectlnr
thesvroe; and the contractor nall furnish hinranJ
hi elerks suitable office and desk-roo- for the
transact on ofthe business ofhla agency, without
CO.S totne uovernmcni.

Tre contractor mar also he required to fumiih,
without charge, suitable and properly-furnish-

nous for use of th post ofle in registering pack-
ages of envelopes and wrapper to te forwarded
through the nulls.

STOCK ON HAND.
The contractor shall at alt times keep on hand a

stock ofthe several kinds and denomination of en-
velopes an J wrappers, subject to the rontrot of the
Agent ofthe Department, in all staves of mannrae-tnr- e,

sufficient to meet all orders of the Department,
and to provide against anyandaiiconilugenelea
that mar be likely to occur during the existence o
the contract, so that each andevery order of the De-
partment may be promptly filled.

PAYMENTS.
Payments for stamped envelopes and wrappers

actually Issued and dellveredwtil re madequai terly.
after proper examination and adjustment of

AWARD.
The contract will be awarded to the lewest re-

sponsible bidder fur all the envelopes and wrappers,
.ne prices to recalculated on tbe basis of thenutn-b- r

used of the scleral grades during the last fiscal
year, which was aa follows:
No. 1, note size, first quality...... , IS,00O
No. l, notes'ie. second quality ...- - v.sco
No. 2, ordinary letter size, first quality... .15. MOO
No z, ordinary letter size, second quality. S,. ,710
Nj S, ordinary letter sue, third quality .. txon
No. J, fall letter sue, arst quality ...R9Wj. w
. o. J, full letter size, sec end quality 4,715. .. ,i

No. a, full Ictterslzr, third quality n

No. 4, full letter size, ungummed i,03.71j
,n o. 6, extra letter site, first q uallty .xt,C7?,Z30
No. 5. extra letter size, second quality 1,00, uo
Vo. J extra letter size, third quality tll.WO
No. a. evtra letter size uigummed ,8"s.7
.o. 7, official size, first quality 30.700
Vo. 7. uffielal size, second quality TU.K0
No. a. extra official size, first quality W.TM
No. a, newspaper wrappers.. .3. 421,750

Total - i ia.3H.aoo

OFFICIAL STAMPED ENVELOPES.
No.l, letter size 3,897,70
No. Z, extra letter site --. !,53.S
No. . official size 4i,7o
No. 4, extra official sits 8.0

Total ..,ii,K0
AGREEMENT-BOND- S.

Within ten days after tbe contract kM been
awatded the successful bidder shall enter Into an
agreemeut In writing with tbo Postmaster General
to faithfully obten e and keep the terms, cond-
ition., and requirements set forth In this advcrtlse-uu-n- t.

according to their true intent and x&eaplnrv
aud shall make, execute, and deliver, tubject to
ue approval and acceptance of the Poltoat ter
eucral, bonds with good and sufficient suretlss In

the sum or two hundred thousand doUars,(30O.COQ. 1

u a forfrltnre for the faithful perforaianc ot snld
agreement or contract, according to the pfovlsfons
tud Subject to the liabilities of the seventeenth
aectlon of an act of Congress entitled "Ati act
egallxtug and making appropriations for such

necessary objects aahavebeen usually tnotuded la
the geutral appropriation bills without authority
oflaw. and to fix and provide for certain Incidental
expenses of the Department and offices of the
sorernment, and for other purposes,! (Baited

mates Statutes at Large, volume1, page "38, ) ap-
proved August 28. 1(43, wul-- b act provides that In
case the contractor shall fall to comply with the
terms of his contract he and hut suretfe shall he
liable for thn forfeiture specified In such contract
aa liquidated damages, to be sned forlathename
of the United State. In any court having JurUule-t'o- n

thereof.
If the contractor to whom the first award may he

made should fall to enter into agreement and give
.atlsfactory bonds, as herein provided, then the
award may be annulled and the contract let to the
uext lowest responsible bidder, and ao oa until
the required agreement and bonda are executed;
and sjcb. next lowest bidder shall he required to
fulfill every stipulation embraced herein, aa IT he
were the original party to whom th contract wa

The agreement wilt also provide that If at any
time during the continuance of the contract the
sureties shall die. or become Irresponsible for the
entire penalty ofthe bond, the Postmaster General
shall have the right to require a new bond with ad-
ditional and snBclent sureties, which the

to the acceptance of the Post-
master General within ten days after notice, and
in thereof the contract may tie annulled.

CoStRACT NOT ASSIGNABLE.
The contract cannot, in any case, be lawfully

transferred or assigned.
BE3EBVATIONS.

Tbe Postmaster General reserves the rght to re-
ject any aud all bids If, In hla Judgment, tne Inter-
ests of the Government require It; al.o, the right
to annul the eoatract. If. In his opinion, there
shall he a fallire at any time to perform ralthrully
any ef Its stipulations, or In eat of willful at-
tempt to Impose upon tbe Department stamped en-
velopes and wrappers Inferior to those now In tue.

EXTENSION.
Should the Interest of the Government require,

thu eantraet mav be extended beyond tbe time
named, not exceeding three mnntha, by order of
tne rmmaiicr uiauai, auu iu ci.nicacs pnees,
and all conditions herein set fjlth ahail govern In
such extended contract.

SAMPLES.
Specimens, of the envelope and wrappers for". a ai rat aval liiwttBil haHaaat a.. faHU,u uiwinii- -i tiniH.u, auwniuj-- ; mj UlaCXTIlX... ...... ....4uuu. iruw. me euis anastyle or gumming, with blank forms of bids, mav behad on application to the Third Assistant Posl- -
This advertisement and a specimen of the sample

envelopes and wrapper famished "by the Depaxt-uie- nt

must be attached to and made partof each ibid.
OTJABANTEE-PKOPOSA- LS.

No proposal will b considered unless accompa-
nied hv a satisfactory guarantee, signed by at leasttwo responelble parties. - -

Bidders mnst state In thele nrnnAaala tha nrlee
per thousand envelops or wrappers. Including
everything required to be don or furnished, as set
forth in this adveitliement: and all proposals mi itoe man upon the blank rorms funUsbed by tbe De-
partment, securely enveloped and sealed, marked

ror StampeAEnvelopes and Newspaper
Wrsmwr, 11 .( .!l...i.-- t la the Third AaafKtant

W

)J1"-- 1I iTMt ro!miierunuai.

AMUSEMEN"L'.S. &q
JJASE BALJV "

CBEIGUTON VS. NATIONAL.
FBTDAY, July St. on Olymp e Grounds, at t

Admission. s cents. T.a,it. r.u .

AIIO.VAllaEATBE
lirwr, . STX NIGHTS ONLY I

Arrrufmi .r.'a'!'""). .
HO WARD will.ZJ?,n ?'ln'tasiuc.nghfi celebrated
SeJonn.'Ccl1'B-yAa- v ."and "Hppy Ua.loof Mirth, theS.rln-Tom- L. faaeinatinr. . ....,11. V u,...too cmid wondaV'

,.iVZlE?ya? ra-ffsS-
K

- jj- -

QOMIQaJE-SU-ttll- ER THEATRE.
tTTT v

Every Night and two Matlne-- ,.
Engagemcntoere-nedc.- j,,

jlla aaii. ' laEi.The only succnsstu! rival ofthe rreat
AUA HAAVS JlLARrN.anil who with her sieet w derWill appear In her brimanUmpersonation of '

Ob. Th Wild iIoksi 6t Tahtabv.
First appearance of tl--e cevr-rat-

e HARi.es DIAMOND.
who execs ts sou o and dances, ac.ou;panjlng; lth

tue Ita-ls- a Harp. iya
mcB-fiir- s ooiiiEf ciume bells"

TJUB NIW MCIICAL PABLOB

A beautiful and fnstraeelre musfeal fneentlnn
perfect in Tone and Tttxi. and on he plared hy
one or more persona without a previous knowledge
of music

T&eae chime Bells are now within the reach ofalt, being made In three different stvlea of flnlsni
No. I. 'o; No. i. (13; No. 3. (2). Can be seen atuetzerott A en 'a music store, where all orders
will be promptly attended to.
f"Tw a. iiiuvns, jkfca.

Oxn-No.- OS ETniBITIOS (Kr-rN- o.

atsn t bh.s S...1A. ) 4n
7t-S-

MAttKat'lTER'S, i7lHS--- -

No. iaseventhst., between D aud Z streets, eight
ei.?0?.?. Fellow j' HalL .ailS? ?in.l-,?- . Engravings. Caromos. c

"?0' iTtat of Window
LK-N1.-"10- " CorS" and

?. in the Dtatrlct.
atar- iLiua oaSH,
rieate remember N ame and Number.

EXCUKSIOXS.
MOON'LKJIIT EXCCRSIO.V

By the
WESLEY CHAPEL CHOIH.

FCETY MILES DOWN THE TOTOilAt. KlVER,
WEDXESDAY. July C,

On the commodious and elegant steamer
U PILOT BOY.

Bot leaves Sixth-stre- wharf at 0 p. m , andreturns at a seasonslHe hour. TheCholrwill fnrnl-- h
good music Refreshments on the boat, lu cnarge-o-

Tickets, seventy-fiv- e cents, to be had at Warren
Cboate A Co.'sbookstore,41PeujsTlr-niaarcnne-

Can will be In waiting for paasenger. on the re-
turn ofthe hoat Jyi-4- t.

TBE STEAMER COLUMBIA.
s C'omraerce-itrec- t wharf, Itnltl.more, ror vvnnIn;ton on every Snt.

arda-r- , nt 4 p. in- -, arriving- - here at
8 p. in. Man day. Itctnrainsr,

leaveiStennenson'sivharr,
foot or tseventli (street,on Tuesday at 9 p.

m., arriving In
B.alf Imoro ntta.ni. Thnrselij-- .

Eltlerof these trips affordspartleia fine oppor-
tunity to enjoy a tall on the Chesapeake bay and
Potomac river wltho.it loss of much tiuip (romtiust-nes- s.

All accommodations meals, stateroom. At.
Staterooms may be engacetl m advance,

br application to the agents. The teuier can tor
cuaitrred ror excursions from this clt. on Mi.uuaya
and Tuesdays of each week at reajouaote ri; .

STEPIIENSOr. ct isnoxiiEit,
fr IStar agents.

1874. SUMMEIt
ABEANUEMEXT. 1S74,

For Po Bitot Laodia'-s- , ko' saing
ColiO-1'-

XUttklRton's Island,
Leonardtotvu,

Flney Point and
Mnrsliriim.

The w.ft an favorpe IRON STEAMER

"PILOT BOY,"
CAPTAIN JOSEPH WHITE,

Leaves SUth-,tre- el wharf every
TiteKdny and Satnnlny Morning;,

for Hr''lig on the Potareac as follows:
OaTLISi AY leave atj On SATURDAY lere at.

ockekfor I 7 o'clock fur
Glymont, Glvmoet.
andyrolnt. Point.

Mtaipool I.lTerool Point.-- nillh Point, Smith's Polu-- ,

Ciiallenon, Chatterton.
Stewart's Wharf, Stewart' Wharf,
J'olsein's Wliarf, ToIion'sAVharf,

Point, Matthias' Point,
DIU's Wharf, Dill's Wharf.
Mattox Cre-- k. Mattoe Oreek,
Longwood Wharf, I onxwood.
folton'a Wharf, oltoo's Wh irf,
Blaklston's Ma id, Blaklston's Is.and,
Rarrtoman. Leouardtown.

Returning on Weines--i Carr o nun.
dav making the above! Beiurnlng o i Sunray,
landing'. making the above

Landings.

Tare Ior round trip, t."0L
Apilv to WII. H. BYLE3. Agent,
Jels--tr Sixt- h- er fv art

"RIOR MOBJIT VERSO.
Tno3ieamerAjinvi, li".-".:'- -- nt.unK"

head, having been rebuilt and entirety roi-t- a by
ber present owners, will leave her whart

FOOT OP SEVENTH BTBEET.
DAILY (Sundays excepted) AT W O'CLOCE70T
.....i. e MOUNT VEKNON,
j-

--.. --a Washington.) ayaiTlta.
fcblS Oen.Suo't Steamer Arrow.

--n
HATS AND CAPS.

OUITABLB TOB WATEBiTt PLAC ES.

Silver pearl dress casslm- -r Ha.Hats, (green nnder brim.)
jriae son felt Hats.
Mackinaw Straw.
Leather Hat ca;es.
Pocket Hats and Caps.
Sun Umbrellas.

STIXEJIET-S-
, Matter,

Jylt 137 Pennsylvania aa cnue.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
:b--. Ecr3ri---r et go-tnt- ,

lOaOHAliTTAILOES,
ITo. 013 Farteentta street.

Rave received thelrflm Instalment of Spring Ooouv,
consisting of superfine Diagonals, Foreign and Def.
mestlcCasslmeres, and shall receive week during
the season, which they are prepared to maka up la,
the latest styles. seie-t- f

PIANOS.

FOR A SHORT TIME OXIY.xt nrtvtavi.v nv.mri t:i pnirrsi
PIANOS from th followtnr celebrated lactones:

nn.MlKK Co.. Baltimore; wm aicuamnion,
aiun., w. as u. euner.tew ior; auu .arumaii.new xorx., at ana, szoa scu, sw. so. v"- rS. KBi. tiCO. Also, a large stock or .mew pi
ANOS, cheap for cash, or part cash and balancer
monthlv naVmenta PIANO and ORGANS Full
RE-.- aid TUNING and REPAIBINO CromntlV
atttndcdgkjijjBACH'S iiaao Warerooma, i

JylO 473 Eleventh street, above Pa. ave.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
"ttashinqton,iobfolk:, new yobky boston and providence.

The fin Iron steamer LADY OI THE LAKEhar-ln- g
resumed her regular trips to Norfolk, will leave)

her wharf, foot of Sixth street, every JIONDA'Sp
andTHOBSDAY, at 1p.m., touching at tbeprlcl
clpal river landings, connecting at Norfolk wlt&j
steamship of the AI. and M. Line for Boston and
Providence; with the LorUlanl stenjshfp ConpinJ
for New York. Freight should m addressed "Car
of Lady fth Lake. vU Norfolk;"

,77... 81 xth-tre- wharf.
A. . PLANT. General Agent,

mhSO ltoora Jto. io. Plant Building.

"VTEHCHANTS'LlNEOir STEAMSHIPS
" washkgto"and'newyoiic.
.SSTafter the line steamships E. C. KN1G HT and
JOHN GIBSON will make regular WEEK. LIT
TRIPSBtTWEEN NEW YOBK.ALEXANDRIA- -
WASHIM1TOV .,! nvnKlHTmvS. as
Leave N ew York from Pier aa East Elver every Satrnrday at 4 p. m. Leave Georgetown every t rldae
atJ a. m. and Alexandria the same day at un-- . T,

Tor full Information apply to B, P. A. DEN HAM
agent' efflce and wharfS Water street, George-
town, or at the comer of Seventeenth street anal
Bw York avenue. J. W. THOMPSON

Jall--tf President.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
REGULAR POST STEAMSHIP TKAVEI.

Brrwizx
BREMEN AND. BALTIMORE,

VIA SOUTHAMPTON.
The steamera ofthe North German Lloed. or2.sco

tens, have been newly furnLhed with alt laeniodcrav
Improvements- -

BAI.T1MUBE.. Captain Lllllen-iain-
.

BERLIN PuUelier.
OHIO ..... rvlilrnbnrg.
LKIPZIO Horrmaa
BRAUNSCHWEIG . Undnetaon.
NDBNBERO.(VOOOtons) " Jaeger.

WlUrua regularly between KREMENand BALTI-tlOU- if,

a follow .rrom Itremeu. From zu.umore.
NUUBEKO- - June J. Junes.
BALTl 'IORE June IO. July 4.
MINISTER ROON-.Iun- 17. July II.
BKAUNSCUWEIO, JaneSl. July l.BERLIN 'jmy I. Jnlyn.
LEIPZIG .July a. Austin -

And thereafter ery Tuesday .from Bremen and
everySaierday ftom Baltimore.

The itearcer till take paaseng-r-s to Bremen,
Southampton. London and Havre and return.
Palo op PAjjaor. 13 gold, from Bremen

Cabin, (ill); steerave. (3 currency
From Baltimore to Bremen. Southampton, London,
and Havre: Cabin, tlCO: steerage. 430. Children)
between on and ten years, half price; nurselings.

All other arrangemeat an the xama as tha New

rurther information can he ascertained hy

No. 9 South Charles street, Baltimore, Md.
Agent for Waablngtoni, VALTEB

No. Ma S street, opposite City Hall.
-- Also, BUI of Exchange on principal placet

In Europe.. mv-- tf

HENRY. R SEAELE;
AJicurTEcr.

710 B Street, Opno" - oa,c Be
PWtmeut.JWM,

2T "aTET. O. ajC-E-T-X,

BOOKBINDER AND PAPER-HULE-

Xo STX Pennt-rlTitnl- a ave- -, sec. Tent
and Eloventn t- -. rjontn ame.

aj-Bo- eleaaatly or plainly bouad. Period)..
Caisasd newspapers carefully atttautel t,

M

i, '


